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Hi! was nlj rkln man. hi ciothf
were common. hi bund unburtiPd aim
roiiRli, but hi toiv wm Htw mwif in hor
cnrn, ami thr Mprwwlon in hi )

od to carry htr bark to her lost youth.
ForRir mr" said Wen attain, not qnitu

rttondfly. "Mayhan you don't ivmotwlwr

mi'. LI. It'. many a jncar. my Ins, Hint-tw- o

stood fv to fair. When I look nt
j on," IImi wont on. a little hiwmdy. "It
sei-m- to mo a it tlm mwrt have jhhh
lmrk. Yon lot po lihf what you tmwl to
bo."

Svlvia utt ont her hand.
"Hen," A, "drtir frkttd Tkn."
Hen Coop took het hand .tih! pre!

It Ix'tweon hi two hit on. Ph hnd tlio
kiiiiio sonant ion njmn her an If he were ti

child who had found a pndwlor.
"It in xlt down here tiwhIW kIip wild.

"You must tell tno nil about yoiiwelf,
1 ton. 1 wiw jimi n frw mornings nx. You
wore in the park. fcHnkltiK with beauti-
ful girl. lVrlmp 1 mIioiiIiI not have d

yon. only Hint she spoke your
mime, ami then I siHmed to wo yom old
fclf."

They scutcd tlieinsclvcH upon tho other
uido of the loitthor couch upon which
Gerald Tonby wmk slttlnj:. Sylviu hud

all about him. She forsot every-thin- g

at this moment, nave the tr;iiic
fuel that h1u who. for so many years.
Lad done her hvt to put the enl of y

upon her lii'Klnnhig. who hnd work-
ed dilim'tilly to Heparnte herself from all
thu old people in the North, should find
it not only possible but even a luippiiiem
to be with Hen.

"My lifi's not worth the telling. Ias."
Hen mild, as he seated liinimdf, awkward-
ly enough, Inside lier raeeful llfjure. "It
was just, any simple round of dully work ;

and mituy's tin time, Li, that I've longed
to know how thing were with you. 1

eiuno back to the old country. 1,1. not for
my own sake, but for the sake of a lad
who came into my life by chance. He
wiih one of the old family, ami my heart
wuit'out to him the first moment I looked
upon him. Though he wore a prison
dress, and had chains about hi feel. I

know him to be what his father was be-

fore him noble at heart, simple and
Rood."

"Are you speaking of that .voting Ten-
by who went ntoiik a few years iikoV"
linked Sylvia. i

Hen noilrfc'd his head.'
"Then he did not die, Hon?"
"He was alive a week no !" cried Hen.

with the anguish that lived in hU heart
breaking' out in his voice. "Ylmt have
they done with him, my poor lad !"

"Tell me more, Hen," said Sylvia faint- -

b.
She felt as if she were sulTocatiiiK'.

IdBht seemed to be springing in upon the
problem about which she had pu.zled so
lunch these btst few days.

Hen gave her Hubert's story briefly.
He, wasted no words in describing nil he
feared; lie mentioned no name, but Sylvia
knew whjjt was hi lijs heart, and her'.nvn
vvns filled with sudden fear also.

"Till last night," said Hen, "I h:ul not
a. clew to go upon; but fate was kind i

aie, nnd chance was given to me to meet
with one who may lead at last to the
ntth, hast night nlso I saw you witli a

fian outside tho theater. You sent him
from you as though he hnd no right to
bo with you. This man, Lis, is the man
who Is oonstiiuyt lwlth Herald 'f
Whnt can you tel.! me nbgy. Jiiju'i,"

"Everything, and" yet nothing," answer-j- d

Sylvia. "(Joorgo Stanton is in one
fiense a stranger to me, in another he
stands closer to me than any living crea-
ture at this moment. I have promised
to bo his wife."

"You love hini l.v,'C
' J,I think I bate him," she said, under
her breath. "I have been free for so
many years that I cannot easily realize
that tiny man has the right to call Iiim-flo- lf

my master, and that is what (ioorge
Stanton can do now."

There was such bltternows In her voice
Unit Hen could say nothing for a mo-
ment or two; but after sho bad wild so
much it seemed to Sylvia n kind of relief
to wiy more.

"Till now," alia n!d, "I have Imkmi
teaching myself ouo thing, which wii.s
that there was only one thing in the
world worth living for. and that was
money, oh, 1 am changed since the days
j on knew me, Hen! I sometimes wonder
if I am really tho same Liz who used to
live in that little tumbledown cottage,
and go to meet you at tho pit's mouth.
There Is such a world of difference be-

tween the girl 1 was and the 'woman I
am. Yes, I have said to myself all these
years that money was the only thing 1

cared about. And money has come to
me," Sylvia said, with almost ruthless
candor. "Had I but Imagined that Stan-
ton would ever find the means of making
mo keep my word, I would have bitten
out my tongue before I would have spok-
en as I did."

There was a wildness in her manner
and her voice that gavu Hon new pain,
lie put his big hand softly on her arm.

"Nay, lass," he said, enderly, "don't
hurt yourself by telling me any more."

"It does not hurt me," Sylvia answered.
"It does me good. Hen, this man used
to be a kind of slave. He followed me
wherever 1 went. I did not give him so
much tin a kind word. Yet he would not

I'.ive me. And one day he came to me
Kith a wild story that he was going to
make hi fortune. I laughed at him. yet
1 listened, for 1 snw that there might
come a day when I should need some pro-
vision, and lie Heomed to b In ..nfin.t t
told him that the day he brought me one
iiuiiureii i iioiiMiiniJ pound- - I would prom
ise io oe ins who.

"And he brought you thi money V

asked, alowly.
"Yes," nIic mm Id. "he brought tin thia

money, and lie claimed my promine. I

mime nun swear to me that the money
had coino to him honeatlv. and In. mivhpi.
it. Hut since then, Hen," 1 have bad no
pence, no resr. Something seems to have
wen awakened in me that cried aloud
ngaliiHt I Ills money. Only last night,"
Sylvln mi id, agitatedly, "I dreamed a
dream. I thondit I was hi" mi!
this money, and a groat hand was placed
upon it, and a voice cried In my car: 'It
i the price of blood!' 1 awoke with a
scream."

Sylvia's voice wn huahed all at once,
for some one had risen from the other
side of the couch and had seemed to stum-
ble against it, nnd, looking around, her
eyes had looked into Clerald Tenby's, and
the expression on the man's face silenced
her lips.

C1IAITUU XXII.
(Jerald Tenby went out into the sun-

shine like a man in a dream. IIo hnnllv
knew which way his steps led him. He
wandered on conticious of iioMilnir hut tlmt- -

one awful fear which lav like n baud nf
cold iron around hi heart.

It was nearly half past three as he
leached his chambers. All the old iim-iu- l

and disquietude rushed back upon him
as lie let lilm.no f n. am met the In- -

ipiiring eyes of his new servant. Ho pass-
ed into his own room.

There were n number of letters and
telegrams scattered on the table for the
world did not intend to lot him remain
in seclusion too loni? and liiu
stoutly caught the .scribbled address in
wliat lie took to be Antonia's handwrit-
ing, lie bent forward to pick up this
note, and then he realized he wns lift)
alone.

Stanton Vltf siltillir ill mi nrnipluiliv
looking nt him with a strange smile on
Ills lips, (ierald Tenbv had nut iinti,...!
him when he entered the room at first,
nnd he gave a great start now. Tho blood
tusiieii to liis race, and then receded.

"You arc back early," lie said.
"Yes," said Stanton "mv wnvl--

ipilckly done. I have come to-da- y to give
.on one pleasure, at least. You are heart
ily SICK Ot Sei'lll" Hie. VOIl fret lit mv nrnu.
once. I propose that wo shall separate
for a short time. 1 have fulfilled my
share of th work we undertook, and I

want to rest awhile. I intiuni fit m
abroad within the next twenty-fou- r hours,
lint Ijerore 1 go 1 wish to make arrange-
ments with you by which n regular income
will be paid to me of a sum large enough
io sjuisty my requirements."

These "words were onnn. li tn oi!,.,. T..,.
by into something like his old self."

Uui have had your last penny from
mo.' he said, lirmly ; "only the oilier dav
I gave you quite a fortune: if you have
been foolish eunuch to nass thl
io a woman like Sylvia Castella. von need
'"! Ihink that you can drain me for
more!

' u'ho told you about Sylvia Castella V"
Stanton asked.

"1 overheard her myself only this
morning tolling some man with whom she
appeared to bo very intimate, that you
luid bought her promise to marry you."

Sainton's breast heaved. He bit his lips
till the blood came.

"Who was this inanV" he asked savage-
ly ; " IVub). if you are lying to me "

"Why should I e to you about thisV"
ivtorted Tenby. 'You must be aware that
I am repeating to you tho truth, since
.ou yourself have not given me any infor-
mation."

Stanton sat very still In the chair; bis
eyes were closed ; he looked as if ho were
suffering, and Herald Tenby stood and
gazed at liini a moment in silence. Some-
thing in the otbei man's expression touch-
ed him.

"(Ioorge," he said, "be open with me.
You care for this woinnnV"

"So much," answered Stanton, in a
quiet, calmer way, "that for her sako 1

have done what I have done. It mav
not ho a noble view of love," he went oii,
bitterly, "but It was the best 1 could do."

He was gone before ld Tenby could
speak, and had let himself out of the
chambers with a quick sigh, as though lie
were glad to escape from them.

It was now in tho middle of the after-
noon. Tlio sun was hot, but up in Syl-
via's garden the trees grow thickly to-
gether. It was her hour for resting; he
would not even ask to see her ; he would
only sit In that little garden and look-
up at her window.

A new rush of passion had boon born
into bis heart as he had listened to Ger-
ald Tenby's Blighting words of her. Hy
what means Tonby had learned the truth
he know not, but one thing was very sure,
It would need far more than this to tear
Stanton away from this infatuation. He
was a clever, cunning, practical man, nnd,
had bis senses not been bewitched, he
might even bnvo saved himself yet. As
it was, ho went blindly forwurd, content

to (match nt any satisfaction thnt should
como Jn his wuy, content even to accept
tnc grudging submission of one whom lie
Knew oniy too wen ocdpuoo nun oven
as no ntiorru nor.

Anfonhi did not leave her nnele'q nrlc
room. There came to her a kind of peace
that wax almost n comfort as she sal by
the bedside of IMward Marchmout atn
rcmcmberi! nil.... ...liU, ..............iiinnlfnld f,.enridiiouu.

From the first moment that she had
looked upon him Antonia bad not deceiv-
ed herself. She knew that before many
more hours bad passed Ibis noble heart
would be silenced forever. fn the enrlv
part of the afternoon Lndy Hetty came
in again, with a great rustle of silken
skirts.

"(Jo and rest for awhile. Antonia," she
said. "I will stay with Kdwurd."

It was on the girl's Hps to refuse. She
nun no dox-ir- to rest, ud desire to leave
this darkened room: yet It was not possi-
ble for her to refine, and then the thought
came to her qtiiokl. that perhaps the sick
man might find a gleam of joy In the
Knowledge that his wife whs sitting be-

side iilin. So she rose.
"I do not need rest," she said, "but I

will go Into the drawing room, and if you
want ine, please call me."

"You are so cood. dear Antonia." mm- -

mured Lady Hetty; "but you look so
iiren, so worn.

Alllonill walked softly nlonir the mis
sage, and iu she did so Hetty Mnrohniont
passed quickly out or her husband s room
She turned as if to go into her own apart
incuts, and then she saw Antonln.

"I Want some she siild.
hurriedly. 'Kdward seems to be fainter."

She spoke hurriedly, so hurriedly as tr.
run her words ln:o one another, and An.
Ionia looked at her .for an instant. Then
without a word she unshed on and entered
tier uncle s room.

The first thill!? nf which she wns enn
scions was that the atmosphere was charg-
ed with a heavy odor a sickly scent,
something that Antonln had never espori
pncod before.

Her brows contracted, and unconscious
ly her hands stole together. She advanced
to the bed and looked down upon the man
lying on the pillows.

1 here was very little difference in his
nttitude, anil yet Antonia knew that a
great change had taken place, lie lay
sunken anion" the nillows. bis eves were
closed, his head a little fallen on bis
iroast.

Sho bent over and whisnered bis name
and as she did so that strong scent seemed
to come more powerfully to her senses.

As she raised herself, while n cold. Iior
rihle feeling crept into her heart, Hetty
.unrciiniout stole into the room again.

She carried a large llask of oau-de- -

Cologne.
'This will revive him." she snid: bu:

as she advanced to the bed Antonia turned
and gripped her by the wrist.

"Leave him 1" she said. lv n bars',?,
strained voice. "You have done enough!"

Lady Hetty looked at her in a furtive
sort of way. Sho wrenched her hand free.

" hat do you mean V" she asked. "Win- -

do you speak to me so strangely?"
I or answer Antonia threw her hands

up to her face, sank down into a chair.
and bent forward, cowering, ns it were,
iieneain some hoavy blow: and Lady Het-
ty stood and looked nt her with venom In
her eyes, and yet with fear.

ljuickly she reviewed tho position, nnd
she saw herself nt the mercy of Antonia,
unless she took means to silence the girl.

"I think you must be out of your
mind." she said, speaking distinctly. '"All
this trouble has turned your brain. Ho-eau-

your uncle Is asleep "
'.My uncle is dead." said Antonia: "and

you know it : on may he able to throw
dust into the eyes of other people, but you
cannot deceive mo. I understand now all
that must have been in your mind that
must be in your heart'

She moved fo ttio lied". stO't?d and kiss-
ed the cold brow, then mechanically she
turned and walked from the room.' Hut
Hetty Marchmout did not intend to let
go like this; hu follo.ved her.

"You are vcr; wicked to me, Antonia,"
she said, and her lips trembled. "1 don't
iu the least understand what you mean.
If I'M ward is dead, then be must have
died in his tleep. I ju.Nl sat beside him
as you were silting, and I watched him
as you watched him, and then all at once
it seemed to me that ho was very quiet,
and 1 bent oyer him ami asked him to
speak to me. and when lie did not nnswor
1 thought 1 would try and revive him, but
there was no so I went
to fetch some that I had. Don't don't
you believe mo?"

"No, 1 do not believe you ! I know that
you are not speaking the truth; but do
not be afraid. What I my to you is said;
for the rest I am silent. .My 'uncle loved
you." said Antonia, her voice trembling;
"only an hour ago I saw that love in his
eyes. You have trodden this treasure un-
der foot for years, you have turned him
Inlo ridicule, ynu have spurned him and
mocked him, and lately he has been a Iwr-rie- r;

so ?o you have set yourself free.
To all the world the death will lie a nat-
ural one; so let it bo, but you will always
know that there is one person who could
set the) world right. 1 am going away
from this house now, and I hope I mai-
nover have cause to speak with you
again."

Hetty Marehniont watched tho tall, girl-
ish figure walk slowly down the stairs.
Swiftly she made her plans.

Going Into the sick room, she first open-
ed all tho windows wide, paused to let
the air clear, then rang the bell; nnd as
some one hastened to come to her sho
was found bending over the dead man,
bathing his brows with

"Will you ask Miss Marehniont to como
to me?" .said Iidy Hetty In a kind of
broken voice. "I fancy she must be in
the drawing room. I I am afraid .Mr.
Marchmout Is worse."

(To bo continued.)

Insanity Ir salt! to bo akin to lovo
but a tnnn in love doesn't caru if be la
crtir.y.

BoiJ six pench kornols in a quart of
jnilk to bo used for custard. It will
Improve the flavor.

A ncpro preacher In Madison, Miss
nieaippi, predicted a Hood, and so
nlarmcd his listeners that they gath-
ered up thoir valuables hi tho shapo
of jewelry and money and left town.
They numbered over a thousand, most
of them cooks, 'Jliero was troublo in-th- o

kitchens, nnd the mistresses of
tho cooks felt like lynching tho darky
preacher.

Count Montecuooli, becauso of
wildness and dissipation, lias quickly
drifted on tho downward path of
ruin, and at last was glad to become
an ordinary brakeman on the Siberian
Railroad. Ho has just learned that
his uncle, the head of the house, has
passed away, leaving him enormous
estates and an income of one million
dollars a year.

Bralinvorkers are proved to b( Iqng
l.vetl. I'ive hundred and thirty
eminent men and women were taken
as a basis, and their duration of Hfo
gives an average of about G8J years.

JMiny's history may bo regarded as
the llrst encyclopedia, since it con-taie- d

30,000 facts compiled from 2,000
books by JOO authors.

A wide, low, bowl-shape- d jardin-
iere of bright beaten brass in a
itussinn antique shop costs $2. For
the country cottage it Is just the
thing for a pot with a growing plant
or for out llowers.

im BEST COUGH CURE

iSo cough is too trilling or too
serious to be treated by the rifihl
method, and the right method is
the use of the best cough cure,
which is

tap's Bal
This famous pr.paration cures

eo'ighs, colds, bronchitis, grip and
coi.'-uinptio- in its first stages.
Irritation of the throat and bron-
chial tubes is immediately removed
by the use of Kemp's Balsam.
Sold by all dealers at 25c nnd 50c.

n 1

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills

Must Bear Slgrmturo of

See Poc-Slml- le Wrapper llclow.

V77 bui nil nuil a easy
to toko as suiiv.

FOR HEADACHE.

CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BILIOUSNESS.

flVER FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.m PILLS.
FOCI SALLOW SKIN.
FOR TilE COMPLEXION

Prlco
:s ccrcj

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

Sale Ten Million

10c
25c 50c

If thcro woro no blrde man could
not livo oo tho earth,
JtUSIO-Sc- nd 10c silver nrt receive copy of

the Latest MUslo and have your name placed
on Itst Koimr to Music Publishers sc.ndinir frpe
music to ndTcrtLsc it. Ilron Music Co., Ml . .
Jackson Ave. Uronx. N. Y. City. i
livery kind word you say to a dumb

animal or bird will make you happier.
WANTKD

Men to lenrn Telegraphy. "Write J. It. Tlcho
care Santa Kc By. Arkansas City, Kansas

Jr I'.tlmonUli n.l 10 IrMtratnlJ reo. llr.lI.n.OKIJU.VhMKSS, Hot VVM,1.U

You Cannot

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con-
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasal catarrh, uteri tiecatarrli caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, core
mouth or inflamed eyes by s.'mply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with

k H

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys the discascgerms,chccks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever
produced. Thousands of women testify
to tin's fact. 50 cents at druggists.

Send for Free Trial Box
THE K. PAXTON CO., Boston. Mass.

3B50&$3GOS
BEST IN THE WORLD

W.LDoudas $4 Gilt Ediro lino

cannoiDBoquaiioQatanyprico
.1 V kil

To .Shoe lirrtltrf :
W. I,. DouslnV Job.

I'intr Ilono is iiio most
L'Uinplutu in this count ry

Send for Catalog

SHOE'S TOR EVERYBODY ATLL PHlCEfi
Tilon'a Shoos, $3 to $1.60. Bora' Shoes. $3
to$l.U5. Women's Shoes. $4.00 to $1. SO.
Mlsscu' & Chlldron'ts Shoos. $3.U5 to $1.00.Try AV. I,. Douglm AVoiiii'11'f., BltsKex and

Children's hIkx'h; for Htylo, lit and wear
thry oxcol fitlH-- r makes.

If I could take you Into my large
factories t Brockton, Mass., and show
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes
are made, you would then understand
why they hold their shape, fit better,
wear longer, and are of greater valua
than any other make.

Wherever you live, you Can obtain W. IL..
Douglas chocs, tils name and price Is stamped
on the bottom, which protects you tiRalnst hiM
prices and Inferior shoes. Take no stibxtUtutc Ask your dealer for W.L. Douglas tUoci
and Insist iipon having them.
Fast Color Eyelets uted; their will not wear orassii--

Write for Illustrated Cat aloe ol Fall Styles.
W. L OOUQLAS, Dept. 14, Orucktdn, Must,

days come to over-work- ed

women, because of their
weakened female organs,
which cannot stand the
vital drain that over-vor- k

causes. Pain, backache,
headache, sideach'e, etc.,
can be cured with

WOMAN'S RELIEF

because of the specific curative
effect it has on the Womanly organs.
It build3 up woman's strentrth and

3 makes her hard days easy. "I often
recommend it, in my practice among
women," writes Dr. J. F. VV. Mctz-lc- r,

of Rosehill, Tex. Try it.

At all Druggist CM

WHITK lor Free Advice, stutini;
nw and lt srrilmiK your symptoms, to
Ladies Advisory Dept.. ('hiittniiouim
Mrdicnie Co. Ohnttanooca, Tenn.

N."N. U. 017-- 40, YORK, NEBR

Boxes aYear0

All
Droggists

THE FAMILY'S FAVGItlTTE MEDICINE

CANDY CATHARTSC

BEST FOR THE BOWELS


